SUMMARY. The effectiveness of Internet or online training was compared to traditional classroom training in the Master Gardener Core Course/Horticulture 1003 at the University of Minnesota, St. Paul. Overall horticultural knowledge was significantly greater for both groups in posttest results, and there was no significant difference in horticultural knowledge between the two groups. Online learners did not perceive the lack of instructor face-to-face interaction to be as important as did classroom participants. Online learners also placed a greater value on flexibility of class time and no commuting. Both groups spent approximately 75 hours on the class. However, 20% of classroom participants' time was commuting. Online training was an effective method for teaching Master Gardeners in this study.
S
ince inception in 1977, the University of Minnesota Extension Service Master Gardener (MG) program has trained over 4,500 people using a 48-h traditional classroom lecture series, or core course, provided by university faculty. The core course has also been taught as Horticulture 1003 at the University of Minnesota since 1999. Today, over 2,300 MGs are actively volunteering in Minnesota providing horticultural education to the public (Meyer and Hancheck, 1997) . The current demand for MG training is high, but providing consistent, high quality training throughout the state can be expensive, time-consuming, and inefficient. Each year program administrators attempt to reach as many people as possible by selecting different training locations throughout the state.
By 1996, expanded Internet access across Minnesota made the possibility of developing an online class for MG training a promising idea. Traditionally, the majority of MGs tend to be over 40 years old, well educated, and highly motivated (Rohs and Westerfield, 1996; Schrock et al., 1999) , characteristics of successful distance education participants (Bernt and Bugbee, 1993; Schlosser and Anderson, 1994; Wilkes and Burnham, 1991) . Stack (1997) , and Warmond and Schrock (1999) found MG training via interactive television (ITV) to be just as effective as traditional classroom learning. Egan et al. (1991) reported that students in learning groups felt their learning experience via television was a real class even though their instructor was not physically present. Distance education using interactive media requires that the curriculum be well-planned and task-oriented, with ample opportunities for students to receive feedback to acknowledge personal success (Verduin and Clark, 1991) . Distance education is further enhanced when a realistic classroom atmosphere is emulated by fully exploiting the interactive nature of the media, and by emphasizing teacher-student and student-student interactions (Batey and Cowell, 1986; Moore et al., 1990) . Lippert et al. (2000) reported that 55% of extension agents who were offered Internet in-service training thought it provided a learning experience as effective as a face-to-face class.
Because the Internet is a new form of distance education, we wanted to determine if students could have a quality learning experience in a totally online class. The objectives of this study were to determine if online students learned just as much as classroom students; to measure their level of satisfaction with online learning; and to determine the appropriateness of online training for MGs.
Materials and methods
In 1996, the University of Minnesota MG Core Course was developed into 12 Internet modules, each with a list of objectives and tasks for students to complete. A sample of one module, Living with Wildlife, is shown in Fig. 1 . In 1998, the course was moved to a software program, WebCT 1.3 (WebCT, Inc., Lynnfield, Mass.).
In 2000, classroom MG training sessions were offered in Brainerd, Litchfield, and Rochester, Minn. and online (Table 1) . In most cases, both online and classroom students were taught by the same instructors. Students in both classes received the same textbook and binder of extension publications. The classroom course consisted of 48 h of faceto-face lectures on 12 topics over 4-5 weeks. The online class consisted of 12 modules on the same topics requiring students to complete a list of assigned tasks (Fig. 1) . One or two modules were assigned per week over 10 weeks for the online class, however students worked at their own pace, spending more or less time on topics of their choice. An email discussion list, Mailman (Mailman Software, Boston, Mass.) where email messages are posted for a group at one address was the main form of communication for the online course. The weekly module instructors facilitated discussions by posting questions for students to respond using the email discussion list. The online class placed emphasis on the instructor as a facilitator rather than a lecturer. Additionally, a weekly voluntary chat room, an electronic space that allows for synchronous group communication, provided additional opportunities for group discussion.
To measure learning, all online students and a random sample of an equivalent number of classroom students were given a closed book pre-and posttest consisting of 30 horticulture questions. Students in the online class received their pretest and posttest by mail and were asked to return the tests as soon as possible, or within one week. Classroom students were asked to complete the pretest the first day of class and the posttest during the last day of class. Additional questions, modified from Ward and Newlands (1996) , determined learning preferences, advantages and disadvantages of online and classroom learning, course satisfaction, student demographics, and amount of time spent on the course. Students were asked to rate the importance of certain advantages and disadvantages of both classes on a five-point Likert scale, with possible responses on a continuum from "not important" to "important." Scores were compiled and subjected to a one-way analysis of variance, (SPSS, 1998) .
Results and discussion
One hundred-seventeen matching pre-and posttests were collected (Table 1 ). The age distribution in this study (Table 2 ) was consistent with other MG programs where the majority of students were age 40 years and over Rohs and Westerfield, 1996) . Participants were highly educated, the largest proportion held college degrees: 53% and 62% of the classroom and online students respectively had bachelor or graduate degrees.
A significant gain from pretest to posttest scores resulted for both classes, indicating students learned horticulture (Table 3 ). There was no significant difference between groups mean pre-and posttest scores, indicated both groups' horticulture knowledge was initially similar and both groups learned a similar amount by the end of the course. Students in both classes had fairly high knowledge entering class, answering 58% or 61% of the horticulture questions correctly in the classroom and online, respectively.
Responses to specific questions reflected students difficulty in certain topics such as Question 6: the amount of sand, silt, and clay in a soil refers to. This question was more difficult for all students even after they received the training. Posttest scores indicated that students were still confused about this concept. These findings indicate clarification and reinforcement of soil texture and structure is needed in both classes. Other questions that varied significantly between online and the classroom are listed in Table 4 .
Classroom students indicated that they spent an average of 9 to 12 h studying in addition to the 48 h of in-class time for an average total of 60 h over 4 weeks of class (Table  5 ). The online students indicated they spent an average of 70 to 80 h on the course over a 10-week period. Additionally, 80% of classroom students and 85% of online students rated the workload of the course as being just right (data not shown).
Classroom students reported an average driving distance of 26 to 40 miles (41.8 to 64.4 km), which required 1.25 h to 15 h for the entire course (Table 5 ). Interestingly, online students reported the average distance they would be willing to drive was also 26 to 40 miles. All activities combined, the average classroom student spent a total of 72 to 75 h commuting, attending class, and studying, whereas the average online student spent 70 to 80 h studying or working on the class. Forty-eight percent of online students spent 9 or more hours per week on the course, slightly above the class average (Table 6 ). Thus, online students reported spending 16.5 h or 22% more time on the course than classroom students.
The two groups responses to learning questions were significantly different from each other on the posttest (Table  7) . Not surprisingly, online students tended to favor elements of an online class, and classroom students tended to favor traditional classroom learning elements.
When asked how important the advantage of a structured learning environment was in a face-to-face class, classroom students thought it was very important on both the pretest and posttest. Online students responded much differently, showing only a slight to moderate advantage on both the pretest and posttest results (Table 7) .
When asked how important the advantage of face-toface contact with the instructor was, neither class denied that this was an important advantage in pretest data. By the posttest, however, classroom students thought face-to-face contact to be a significantly more important advantage, viewed this as more of a disadvantage by the posttest. Online students thought that these were moderately important disadvantages at the beginning and even more so on the posttest (Table 7) . The issue of time and distance plays a role in how students perceive each type of class. Students who can take the classroom course find less advantages in taking the course online. Students that are constrained by time and distance issues find the online class a great opportunity and are more enthusiastic about taking the course online. Classroom and online students did not perceive technical frustrations, such as hardware and software issues, as much of a problem. On the pretest, both the classroom and online students thought technical frustrations would be a moderately important disadvantage (Table 7) . Surprisingly, the posttest showed that online students did not find this to be a bigger disadvantage, but classroom students, who had not even taken the course over the Internet did feel this would be more of a disadvantage, which may explain why they took the class in the traditional classroom in the first place. Ward and Newlands (1998) indicated students rated technical frustration as high. Technical frustrations that stem from dealing with the online content or system crashes are important issues that can distract student learning. The MG course has created several online hyperlinks that provide tools for aiding students in understanding technical aspects of the course and their computers.
On the pretest, both classroom and online students rated the loss of contact with the instructor in an online class as a slightly important disadvantage. The posttest revealed that classroom students increased their rating of loss of contact with the instructor as a greater disadvantage, while online students continued to perceive this disadvantage as only slightly important (Table 7 ). These differences suggest that classroom students thought the in class contact with the instructor was necessary for training, while the online students were able to learn with less instructor involvement.
Both groups rated "an alienating learning experience" of an online class, as a slightly important disadvantage on the pretest. However, the online students thought this was less while the online students thought this contact to be significantly less important (Table 7) . When asked how important the advantages of having a greater choice of when to study and not having to drive or spend commuting time in an online class, the classroom students saw these as slight advantages on the pretest and the online students saw these as very important. By the posttest, classroom students rated these advantages as moderately important, indicating that they thought these time factors were more important advantages than they originally had thought. However, they still did not rate these advantages as highly as online students (Table 7) .
Classroom students perceived the lack of flexibility and commuting as a minor disadvantage in the pretest and of a disadvantage on the posttest, while the classroom students thought that taking a class online would be fairly alienating, and thus a large disadvantage (Table 7) . Classroom students may have reacted this way because they really enjoyed the interaction they had with the instructors and thought an Internet class would not give them the same opportunity. The responses of online students may be interpreted in two ways. Even though learning online may have been perceived as an alienating learning experience, the students were not as concerned about being connected to the class as a community. Students may have preferred to do their work with little interruption. However, many online students reported they were able to network and form an online community. Students commented on how surprised they were that communication between with the instructors and other students seemed personable, despite the fact that they never had face-to-face contact. One student said, "I was quite concerned about trying to learn this way…It is still a little weird I guess, but I do feel that it is a lot more personal than I could have guessed." Online MG students were also positive on the advantage of being able to take the training and become a MG no matter how far they were from the training site. One student commented, "I can not tell you how wonderful it is to take the Internet class. Without this opportunity I wouldn't have been able to take the training!" In addition, others really enjoyed working on their own and were excited about using a new medium to research and learn about horticulture. They felt that taking the course this way provided them with improved technical research skills.
Overall student perceptions of the MG online class were favorable (Table 8) . Wards and Newlands (1996) substituted one quarter of an undergraduate economics classroom lectures with online materials, and reported that students rated disadvantages of an online class, such as the loss of contact with the instructor, to be more important than in this study.
Eighty-nine percent of the online students ranked their satisfaction with email as good or very good (communication tool data not shown) . Most students were familiar with this communication tool before the class began. Bonk and Cummings (1998) suggest that Web-based courses should establish a safe environment, while also using public and private forms of feedback. Email served as the primary method of private or personalized feedback for students. Therefore, the familiarity students have with using email combined with the opportunity for private instructor feedback seems to make satisfaction with using email quite high, especially when email messages are promptly answered.
All online students were subscribed to the online discussion list, but 11% never posted a message, leaving 89% who actively used the online discussion list. Sixty-five percent rated their satisfaction with this communication tool as good or very good. Complaints associated with the online discussion list were usually related to getting too many messages, similar to other reports (VanVranken and Cowgill, 1996) . Some students felt that it was inappropriate to ask personal learning questions over the online discussion list, rather than sending a personal email to an instructor. However, other students felt that sharing questions was a valuable learning experience.
The chat room, the only source of synchronous communication, functioned at two different times each week, averaging 10 to 20 students in attendance per time. A taped log of the chat room was sent via email the following day to the entire class. Smaller chat groups tended to encourage everyone to participate. Students could ask any outstanding questions concerning the weekly units, and other related topics such as plant diagnostics, were also covered in the chat sessions. Eighty-seven percent of students said they had used the chat room at least once during the course and 63% rated their satisfaction with the use of this tool as good or very good. Large chat room groups resulted in fewer students actively initiated questions and responses. In an ITV course, Egan et al. (1991) reported students working in smaller learning groups felt there was a sense of community, were less likely to drop out, and that smaller groups stimulated active discussions. Other studies have found less student satisfaction with using chat rooms (Paparozzi and Williams, 2000) .
Online students were required to actively access the course materials and search for responses in online site visits and reading the text. At the end of the course, several online students mentioned how confident they had become in finding reliable reference information over the web. Classroom students, however learned primarily by listening to lectures, which required less active participation.
Conclusion
The results of this study suggest that online learning can be just as effective as classroom learning for MG training. Internet distance education provides flexibility and convenience, two major advantages that learners rate as very important. What students learn appears to be based on how the information is organized, presented, and emphasized. Comparisons can be seen where students have similar pretest scores on a specific question, but have significantly different posttest scores. These findings stress that it is not necessarily the method used to deliver the information as the way in which material is organized, presented, and emphasized that creates an effective learning environment. Bonk and Cummings (1998) propose that rather than distribute all information via lecture, instructors should use the vast resources available on the world wide web, which may be far richer in content than just using a textbook or lecture. They offer guidelines and suggestions for designing and teaching an online course including: using a facilitator rather than a lecturer; providing students immediate feedback on their assignments and quizzes, using public and private forms of feedback to establish a safe environment; and taking advantage of the wide-resources available on the world wide web, rather than simply posting lecture notes or text from a book. An online class, with its versatility of information and communication tools, should allow students to capitalize on their individual strengths, while at the same time providing clear expectations and prompt task structuring (Bonk and Cummings, 1998; Nelson, 1998) .
Our findings and those of Batey and Cowell (1986) indicate that self-motivated students appear to learn well through distance education. Wilkes and Burnham (1991) report satisfaction in using electronic education is likely to be attributed to external factors, such as time and energy for development and instruction, and clarity of information. If motivation is an essential key to learning and external factors are the key to satisfaction with a learner, then motivated students taking a well organized and appropriately designed class, should do well and find the experience satisfying whether in a classroom or online. Preliminary findings also show that participants trained online will volunteer in the community at a level similar to volunteers trained in the classroom.
The results of this study indicate classroom students are highly motivated to take the course in the classroom, and online students are highly motivated to take the course online. Students in both classes did equally well on the posttests and rated their satisfaction with their class as high, indicating that either method is appropriate for teaching MGs.
